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RiEV. C. R. 1-LANDLRs, B.A., writes a suggestive
note : Il One of the Ieading officiais in iny Chureli has
given up smoking, and wilhcs to devote the mnoney
hithetto spept on tliat indulgence to mission work.
Will $50 support a native mispionary ini China or
jara f<or one year ?If not, how mucli would? Ti
brother is alr-cady a generous supporter of niissionary
interests, and this is a special Contribution."

[$.5o wiii vury zicarly suppurt a studeiit-çvatgclist
iii Japan, or a native preachier iii China, whie un-
mnarried. FI). Ou ThýOOK.]

TrI- Indians at Cape Croker, stimulated perhaps
b)y the exýamplle of their brethreu at Saugeen, have
also bestirred themiiselves lu the inatter of Church
building, and have erected a handsomec and com-
mnodious stonec structure, which wiii be, dedicated early
this mionthi. We heartiy cougratulate Bro. Carson
and his I ndian congregation on the success o! their
enterprisec, amid mudl regret our ilnabiiity tobe preseut
at the dedicationi.

T1F Quebec Goo4 Tempfa is the officiai organ of
thc Grand Lodge o! Quebec, and is edited by Rev.
Jamnes Lawson, G.C.T. It conslsts of 16 pages 8vo,
with coveur, and is filIed with niatter pertaining to the
ititerests o! the Ordler. 1). Il. Howard, Business
Manager, 99 Mansfield Street, Montreal. Fric., soc.
pur annulu.
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EI>TORALNOTES.

T H Eýýwork in Forinosa gocs on wlth un
powver, A native assistant began wor

group of villages, and wben the place was
subsequentiy by Dr. McKay, he found many
people weil unlighitened by Gospel truth, and
themn ready to abandon idol worship. A coun,
hield, and the people hianded over for Christian
;n idol temple wich they had built at a i
$2,000. The next day parties went from vil
village, gathering up idols, incense sticks, et
made a bonfire of them ait. Such an occurren(
token of the near approach of thie day wh
propheccy shahl bc fulfilled,' "The idols lie shall
abolish."

SUPlEk<STITION~ dies hard iu Africa. Recenitly twO
reileyan Éml.sionaries, Messrs. Ward and Baldwin,
ent into~ the courtyard of the Queenis residence
id~ spoe tasriepol who had been teft in
large. Wishinsr to exmlii how thh ylernia build

tbdir houses, M4r. Wprd traced soin. lines upon the
sand. This at once aroused suspicion, and thc mis-
sionaries were accused of witchcraft. The Queen was
furious, and summnoned the missionaries before ber.
Mr. Ward being sick, Mr, Baldwin obeyed the usi
mnous, accompanied by MIr, Goy, of the French
Protestant Mission. Mr. Baldwin was seizud and
cruelly mialtreated, the people shoutinig, "lStrangle
iiii ThrQw him into the river 1" fUc was then

ailowed to go, on payment of a fine. Stili the peopie
shouted, IlWe will kill this white man; ie wanted to
bcwitch Our Quetn V,

Wi-- learn from the Missioniary News that another
.self supporting Mission is projected.' The headquar-
ters of the Mission is at Tripoli, North Africa, where
a Missiouary Training Hlome hias beeni openedi but
the. objective point is Lake Tchad, in the Soudan. Thie
terni self-supportlng is, perhaps, not quite correct. It
only means that the workers depend upon volunitary
contributions, or, as they put it, their dependence for
financial support is upon God alone. Their principles
are few but strong, namely, full saivation, the baptisin
of the Hcoly Ghost, and New Testament patterns of
missionary woek. It looks somnetimes as if the indefi-
nite multiplication of distinct missionary agencies
would be a source of wealcness ; but if by this means
~the Gospel cati li more quickily preached to every
creature, then the more agericies the better.

THEi tendency to iudependent missionary effort, by
indvdais or Associations outside of the Socicties
suppote1 anid controlled by the Churches, is on the
increase, and calls for careful thouglit. One is loath
ta say a word that may have the slightest tendency to
dampen true mlssionary zei; but when the "zezil" is

9wtot knowledge" we shouid try to turn it into the
ébes cannol. Independeut workers iu the forcign

fedhave ultimateiv ta face the nrohlem- What qhzII

rch alre;

To evangelize the world is one thing, to build up
and edify the Chur-ch is another. The first is to be
doue by witness-becaring, the second by teaching. The
first is the common work of all Christians, the second
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